
Oak hall Jr. Clothes
TOPCOATS

For chilly autumn days 
he will need one of these7#Wl»'

o warm, dressy $1 0.50 
Coats ........

//
NAVY SERGE 

REEFERS........$5.95H

CAPS

Neat Tweed, just like 
Dad’s, but a lot 
less money.......

$J.50

Is
■

/-■

SWEATERS
*( -i The new Fair Isle Pat

terns? pure wool Jaeger 
Sweaters, in pullover 
V neck styles. .$^.80 -

Golf Hose7717(7*77
ai'

All Wool, new Lo
va land Fawn 
shades, in snappy 
checked designs—9 75= t-> $5%

American Boyz

‘ The Biggest, Brightest, Best Magazine for Boy» in AU the World!*

Underwear 

Dressing Gowns 

Jersey Suits 

Overcoats

F R ÜE T1Ties
#

Shirts
Blouses

Hosiery

A 6 months’ subscription to this 
favorite magazine with every purchase 
of $10 or over made in our Boÿs' Shop. 
Ask the salesman about it.

IBoys' Shop, 4th Floor*

Scovil Bros., Ltd. OAK HALL
King Street

K

ti

Comparing
Investments

I

rIf a Bond offers a good rate of Interest, it has no value unless 
there is a substantial assurance that the Interest will be paid year 

with unbroken regularity.upon year
In other words, what are the prospects of the concern mak

ing enough money to pay the Bond» Interest steadily ?
In Public Utilities—with special reference to Water Power 

history shows they all make growing net profits far in excess of 
Bond Interest obligations. Their position is unique—certainty of 
net earnings being well indicated by these factors alon

No competition, no credit risks, no selling cost, no inventory 
risks, no profit drop due to trade depression—people keep on us
ing electricity. Our present list shows some attractive Water 
Power Bonds at good incomes.

J. M. Robinson <& Sons, Ltd.
1889

MONCTON
u

FREDERICTONSAINT JOHN

6

AN OUTSTANDING BASE
MENT .BARGAIN — Genuine 
Cowhide Leather Boston Bag,

$1.95

Kiddies’ Barber Shop and 
Girls’ Bobbing Shop, 

4th Floor. OAK HALL only

THOS. BELL’S NAME 
ONE TO BE VOTED ON

$6338 ill OFFER IS I 
INDEPENDENT

c* Will Be Voted On■

New!
Smart ! 
Attractive !

Has Been Prominent in Sport, 
Business, Political and Pub

lic Life of City.
W

t
John T. O’Brien Makes An

nouncement re Coun- The nanie of Thomas Bell has been 
prominently mentioned in connection 
with the Conservative nomination for 
Saint John-Albert since the federal 
elections were called and is sure to be 
placed before the convention by his 
friends, to be voted on on next Thurs
day evening. Mr. Bell is the head of 
Thomas Beil & Co., Ltd., lumber deal
ers. Previous to going into this busi- 

! ness he had been for 25 years with \V. 
j H. Thorne & Co. Go back to that and 

Mr. Bell Is seen as an outstanding 
figure in sport in Saint John, guarding 
the first base position in the old Na
tionals baseball team in the days when 
their games with the Shamrocks were 
the big sport events of the period.

In addition to his business activities, 
Mr. Bell lias been prominent in public 
matters in the city. He is a director of 
the Fernhill Cemetery (Jo., director of 
the Home for Incurables, chairman of 
the finance committee of the Health 
Centre, and member of the Board of 
Trade. He was active in the war-time 
organizations and was secretary of the 
Overseas Club here and member of the 
Military Hospital Commission of Can
ada. Mr. Bell lias been treasurer of 
the Conservative party here for years 
and a member of the executive. He is 
a member of the Union Club and of 
the Riverside Golf Club. His home 
has been in Rothesay for some years.

During the campaign to get the Ad
miral Beatty Hotel for Saint John Mr. 
Bell was one of those actively engaged 
in the financing necessary and he is a 
director of the hotel company and is 
on the committee of management.

rillorship.

Wm. Golding Stays in Contest 
—Rupert Taylor May Be 

Simonds Candidate.
'

Councillor John T. O’Brien has an
nounced his intention of running as an 
Independent candidate ftir Lancaster 
in the forthcoming municipal elections.

“I am still In the ring’’ was the an
swer made by Councillor William Gold
ing this^afternoon to a query based on 
a report that he was to withdraw his 
name as candidate in the forthcoming 
county election.

It was said that Coiincillor Murray 
Campbell was still undecided as to 
whether or not he will offer for re-elec-

■
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S! THOMAS BELL,

ALMANAC FOR SAINT JOHN, OCT 6»

A.M.
2.17 High Tide .... 2.35 
8.33 Low Tide 
6.37 Sun Seta

P.M.High Tide 
Low Tide. 
Sun Rises

tion.

At Specialized Prices !
9.02Rupert Taylor may be in the field as 

an independent candidate iff Simonds. 
Mr. Taylor said last night that he 
would make his decision tonight and 
would be guided by the decisions of a 
public meeting to be held in Peck’s 
hall to discuss sewerage matters and 
other subjects of community interest.

The candidates already in the field 
to contest the three seats allotted to 
Simonds are Robert McAllister, East 
Saint John, Edgar Smith, Black River, 
George H. Simpson, Glenn Falls, J. C. 
Dalzell, Red Head, Keith Barber, 
Torryburn and John Cunningham, 
Black Riyer.

Councillor Dalzell said last night 
that he and the other members of his 
ticket would attend the meeting to
night to * answer criticism directed 
against him at a recent meeting.

6.00

ONE TODAY.

One man charged with drunkenness 
wae fined ?8 in the Police Court this 
morning.

%J

-

CELEBRATION
The police extinguished a bon fire 

which had been built in Sheriff street 
about 10 o’clock last night.1 Marr Millinery Go., ltd GIRL GUIDES GIVE; 

PLEASING PROGRAM
AUTOS COLLIDE

Automobiles No. 4059 and No. 5084 
collided at the corner of Erin street and 
Hay market Square at 11.39 o’clock last 
evening. Both machines suffered con
siderable damage.

iifi

GUESTS AT DINNER 
AT MATERNITY HOME East Saint John Troop’s Enter

tainment Enjoyed—Funds 
For Uniforms.

SAYS GUILTY
Nellie Melley, aged 18 years, pleaded 

guilty in the police court this morning 
to stealing linen, bric-a-brac etc., prop
erty of K. A. Titus, 61 Peters street on 
or about Oct. 6. She was remanded for 
investigation.

QUALITY

Winter Overcoats Commissioner and Mrs. Lamb, 
of Salvation Army Entertain

ed—Home Colonies.
The Girl Guide Troop, No. 4, East 

Saint John, gave a largely attended 
concert last evening. Fudge was sold 
and a profitable sum was realized. The 
funds are for uniforms for the Guides.

The Rev. I. B. Colwell opened the 
programme with a short address and 
prayer. Then followed Oh Canada, by 
all the Guides, followed by the 
Guides’ prayer ; the Guide Law and 
promise, by Mabel Russell ; exercise, 
by nine Girl Guides; recitation, Bertha 
Nesbit, “I Love My Dolly; duet, Jean 
Henderson and Evelyn Lewis; recita
tion, | Marjorie Ring, “Throwing 
Kisses;” piano duet, Blanch Flewelling 
and Mrs. Violet Wood; recitation, 
Roberta Chetiey; flag drill, by eight 
girls; recitation, Viola Clark, , School 
Days, sung by six Girl Guides; recita
tion, Dorothy Downs; duet, Marion 
Enslow and Ida Peters;

AWAY TOMORROW
The stolen Essex automobile* will be 

shipped back to its owner, Robert E. 
Gregg, West Newton, Mass., on the 
steamer Governor Dingley tomorrow 
morning, Detective Biddiscombe an
nounced this morning. ,

CHECKED STREET CARS
An ice wagon broke down this morn

ing about 7.45 o’clock in Prince Ed
ward street near Union street. The ac
cident occurred while the wagon was 
on the up street car track and as a 
result service on this loop of the Hay- 
market Sqdare run was disrupted for 
half an hour.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS.
The Young People’s Missionary Soci

ety of St. David’s church held its first 
meeting of the season last night with 
Mrs. Hugh Miller, president, in the 
chair, and made plans for future work. 
It was decided to hold special meet
ings before Christmas. One was to be 
in the form of a lecture illustrated by 
lantern slides, another to be a recital 
and the third a thank offering meeting.

FOR Commissioners David C. and Mrs. 
Lamb of the Salvation Army were 
guests of tile social service officers of 
the Saint John division at the Evan
geline Maternity Hospital "at dinner 
last evening. Covers were laid for 20, 
and Ensign Frances Sibbick, matron 
of the hospital, was hostess, assisted 
by her officers.
Mrs. Lamb each gave informal talks 
and inspected the home, which they 
declared was very excellent and well- 
kept.

Those present to meet the guests of 
honor were Major and Mrs. Thomas 
A. Burton, commanders of Saint John 
division ; Ensign Emma King, matron 
of the Halifax social service home with 
three of her officers, as follows : Cap
tain Frances Jess, Captain M. Smer- 
age, Captain Irene Henderson, all of 
Halifax; Captain Agnes Atkinson of 
Sydney, Cape Breton, and the follow
ing of Saint John of the Evangeline 
staff: Ensign Daisy Burden-, Captain 
Ada Thompson, Captain Gladys Jol- 
limore, Captain Hazel Brooks, Captain 
Annie Harrison, Lieutenant Bertha 
Williams and Adjutant and Mrs. 
Arthur Ward and Lieutenant Walter 
Powell of the St. James street Men’s

MEN AND YOUTHS 
Correctly Tailored

NEW CLOTHS
including Blue Naps and Genuine Scotch Tweeds

At Our Usually Reasonable Prices

“Just Give us a Look”

Commissioner and

S. THOMASF. recitation, 
Evelyn Lewis ; comic sketch, Jean 
Henderson and Evelyn Lewis ; address. 
F. Foley; Girl Guide yell by the girls. 
During an intermission 
Enslow played piano selection.

The programme was brought to a ! 
close by singing of God Save the King, j 
The following committee was in i 
charge: Mrs. Thos. Henderson,
chairman; Mrs. Shirley Brown, treas
urer; Guide Leader, Miss Violet 
Wood; assistant Guide Leader, Mrs. 
R. Ingraham. The committee thank 
Mrs. R. Kirkpatrick for her assis
tance.

LIMITED
639 to 545 Main St Miss Ileen

» rrvww

:

Moorcrott Hand 
Made Pottery.

COMING HERE THURSDAY
jjome Lieut. Col. J. Obed Smith, at one

Commissioner and Mrs. Lamb, ac- time superintendent of immigration for 
companied by Major Burton, left this Canada in London, will arrive in the 
morning for Fredericton. Mrs. Lamb | city on Thursday of this week from 
said yesterday that her hope was to ! Digby, according to word received this 
establish home colonies for bringing morning at the Saint John Board of

Trade office. It is understood that 
Colonel Smith is still identified with 
the department of immigration.

.

GIVEN TWO YEARS
;New Vases and Bowls in This Famous Ware up children that would later be a 

benefit to the country, because of the 
good training and Christian influence 
under which they would grow up. 
This will be one of the chief matters 
to be brought before the government 
today, she said.

Connell and Martin Sentenced 
by Judge Barry in Stealing 

Case.
W. H HAYWARD CO., LIMITED

* TWO PRESENTATIONS.
Mrs. Annie G. Baxter, 20g Main 

street, was called upon last evening by 
about 30 friends and made recipient Of 
a complete set of dishes in honor of 
her birthday. Frank Ward, formerly of 
Saint John, but now of Boston, and 
who is to return there today, received 
a gift of a fountain pen. The presen
tations were made by Lloyd King. 
Cards and dancing were enjoyed dur
ing the evening. Miss Peggy Northrup 
won the first prize for cards and David 
Lomband was awarded the consolation. 
Refreshments were served.

85-93 PRINCESS STREETI _ » n re ■» »■-*- 
" » -------

UM
Charles Connell and Fred Martin, 

tried recently in the County Court 
der the Speedy Trials Act on a charge 
of stealing clothing from the store of 
Margolian and Fiotto in Union street, 
were adjudged guilty this morning by 
Judge J. A. Barry and sentenced !o 
two .years’ imprisonment in the Mari
time penitentiary at Dorchester,

SCOUTMASTERS FIX 
ON MEETING PLANS

un-

Special Sale
As Our Part in Celebration of the 25th Anniversary of Arrange For Leaders’ Club 

Gatherings—Other Matters 
Are Gone Into.

; the Manufacture by the Northern Aluminum Co. 
Ltd. of the Popular WHITE ACQUITTED1

“Wcar-EVcr” NOT ADJUSTED TODAY
As it was impossible to get all the 

parish assessors together this morning 
for their meeting with the warden of 
the municipality and J. King Kelley, 
county secretary, Commissioner Wig- 
more, acting warden, annouheed this 
afternoon that the matter of the as
sessors’ fees, payment of which has 
been held up, would have to go over 
until after the county council meeting 
this afternoon. It is understood that 
the matter will be straightened out as 
soon as the parties concerned get to
gether.

Judge Jonah of Kings County 
Gives Decision on Arson 

Allegation.
T

When the scoutmasters of the city 
met last evening, with District Com
missioner Dr. G. B. Peat presiding, it 

decided 'to hold the monthly meet-
UTENSILSh"jsr:r. '

was
ings of the Scout Leaders’ Club at vari- 

troop halls, on the plan outlined 
in The Times-Star. 
district commissioner and the district 
secretary were appointed to make ar
rangements for the next two meetings.

At the next meeting of scouters the 
question of a winter training course 
will be brought up. A very succeessful 
course for scouters was conducted here 
last winter by Field Commissioner 
H. Lister, and now Saint John is in a 
position to conduct a course without 
outside assistance. There are many 
new scouters and several experienced 
ones here who are very desirous of tak
ing the winter training course.

" Another matter to come before the 
scouters is the idea of having a mass 
gathering of scouts around a large 
council fire, with an interesting pro
gramme of songs, etc. This will be a 
miniature jamboree idea. This idea is 
being fostered by Scoutmaster O. J. 
Lawson of the Boys’ Industrial Home 
(Sunrise) Troop. It is planned to have 
the first scouters’ meeting of the; season 
next week, if possible. This will he 
closely followed by the annual meeting 
of the council, at which reports for the 
year will be received and plans for the 
future outlined.

ous
Charles P. White, of Sussex, against 

whom was made a charge of arson in 
connection with a fire in Sussex on j 
July 31, has been acquitted. The case 
was tried before Judge Jonah of the 
Kings county court, on information i 
laid by Charles Robinson of the N. B. 
Fire Marshal’s office. His Honor found 
there was not evidence on which to base 
a conviction.

The assistant I
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DOUBLE BOILERS 
$1.49

While They Lest 
Every thrifty housewife 

will want one or more of 
these Double Boilers at 
this specially reduced 
price.

i4 PRESERVING 
KETTLES

Greatly Reduced,
All Sizes 

{0 qt. regular $150—
Sale Special........$1.98

C qt., regular $2 85—
Sale Special........ $2.19

14 qt. regular $32>0— 
Sale Special.......  $169

TEA KETTLES 
Very Extra 
Only $3.69

Regular price, $5-20. 
Only a few of these. If 
you cannot come, for one, 
•Phone us at Main 1920.

WARNING ISSUED.
A juvenile, charged with stealing 

wood, the property of Stetson-Cutler 
and Co. at Indiantown, admitted in, 
court today that he took the wood. He j 
said he had burned It. He admitted 
that he had done so on another oc
casion. Allan Beatteay, representing 
Stetson-Cutler and Co., said that they 
had had considerable trouble over the 
theft of staves, lumber, etc. from their 
yard. He declared that there was no 
desire to press the charge but wished 
a warning issued. The magistrate 
then allowed the lad to go on the prom
ise of his grandfather that he would 
look after the boy and prevent 
rence.

OTTAWA — Well, 
sir—I’m stayin’ at the 
Shotto Lorrier. The 
canal is right under 
my winder, an’ they’re 
puttin’ boats up an’ 
down through the 
locks every day an’ at 
night, too. I kin see 
’em doin’ it—an' the 
way they work a canal 
boat down from one 
lock into another—or 
h’ist it up—step by 
step—is jist as simple 

A. B. C. The feller 
that invented the plan 
done a big tiling. A 
couple o’ fellers with 
cranks kin do the trick 
ns easy as crankin’ a 
Ford. An: speaking’ 
about cars—you kin t-ross the streets 
here an’ keep your heart out o’ your 
mouth. I haint seen no town where 
the shoffers was as careful as they be 
here. They seem to think a feller lies 
a right to live if he wants to. Byng 
haint sent fer me yit—hut I'm expect
in’ a feller in gold lace any time now.

—HIRAM.

FREE COMBINATION 
ROASTER and 

CANNER

NEW IMPROVED 
POTATO POT 

$1.39
With loch handle apd 

tight-fit ting cover. Holds 
4*/4 imperial quarts. 

Wonderful value.

To Purchasers during 
this Sale, a “Wear-Ever” 
Handy Every-day Stew- 
Pan. A limited number 
only. Ask for yours.

For large roasts, cold 
pack canning, etc. Regu
lar price $720 frO QO 
Sale Special.. «P

recur-

P 20-GETS INTO TROUBLE

As a result of his actions when a 
court order was being served on him 
Edward Dow was before Magistrate 
Henderson this morning on a charge 
of using threatening and abusive lan
guage to Thomas X. Gibbons, a city 
constable. The latter testified that he 
handed the defendant the paper in his 
shop in Pond street and informed him 
what it was, that the defendant became 
very angry, and ordered him out of the 
building, and told him if he did not 
get out he would put an axe through 
ills head.

Dow denied making the alleged re
marks and requested an opportunity to 
procure a witness. The case was post
poned until tomorrow.

EXTRA SPECIAL PREPARES FOR BUSINESS.
The C. G. S. Dollard proceeded out

side thp harbor this morning to adjust 
her compass as is usual following ex
tensive overhauling. This is being done 
prior Ur her taking over her regular 
routine work around the bay.

as^-». I _ O » Consisting of J Mixing Spoon, 1 Soap Shaker, 1 
JMtenen Del Small Strainer, J Large Strainer, J Cake 

Turner, 1 Potato Masher—complete with Wire Rack, only.,., 89c

Sale Starts Tomorrow end Ends Saturday in Household 
Department, Street Floor. GRIMSBY TRAWLER HERE.

The trawler Lord Shaftesbury came 
Into port this morning for coal. She is 
In ballast and is In the fishing trade. 
The Maritime Fish Corporation at 
Digby are agents for the vessel. The 
I-ord Shaftesbury is of 115 tons net 
register and its port of registry is 
Grimsby, Eng.

W. It THORNE & CO, LTD.
Store Hours i 8 to 6, Open Saturday till 10 p, m,

i>■ S'i

SUITS

Snappy Boyish Styles and 
Patterns; Quality and 
Tailoring unbeatable ; 
to pairs of Pants $1 C 
for extra wear.... ***

SHOES

The kind that wear — 
made for hard knocks. 
Good looking, $3'75too
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j Attend to the Roof !
your head.There's satisfaction in having a sound roof 

And now that there's a touch of cold weather in the air—it's time 
you're making a note of just how fit it is to withstand the rain, 
sleet and snow of the coming winter months.

over

k

L
We carry the following well-known brands of roofing and 

are well equipped to fill your roofing needs:

PYRO ASPHALT COATED ROOFING 
RU-BER-OID ROOFING 

BIRD’S SHINGLE DESIGN ROOFING
Also Elastic Roofing Cement, Roof Coating, Roofing Tins and Nails

McAVITY'S JZ.)I ’PHONE 
Main 2540

dZl

r POOR DOCUMENT
I M C 2 0 3 5

Louis Greens for Magazines

As Hiram Sees It

Local News
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PVHO ROOTING
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